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INSURANCE SEMINAR
AT UM WED.-FRI.

MISSOULA--Carl G. Stevens, of San Antonio, Texas, president of Professional Sales Associates,
will discuss various phases of professional insurance relations during the 1969 Agency
Management Sales Seminar Wednesday through Friday at the University of Montana.
Another highlight of the three-day meeting, which is sponsored by the Montana In
surance Education Foundation (MIEF), is a special meeting of MIEF members from 9-11:30 a.m.
Wednesday at the University Center.
George L. Mitchell, UM administrative vice-president and MIEF president, will preside
at the meeting.

He will lead discussions on upcoming MIEF research projects and the ed

ucation program for the coming year.
Stevens will discuss various segments of the insurance sales picture during sessions
from 11:30 a.m. Wednesday through 1 p.m. Friday at the Center.

He also will provide ma

terial for Wednesday and Thursday evening study sessions.
Also on hand for the seminar will be 0. E. "Sonny" Omholt, Helena, state insurance
commissioner, and Tom Maddox, Helena, MIEF executive director.
Final registration and credentials for attending the seminar may be obtained at
11:30 a.m. Wednesday at the University Center.
A get-acquainted luncheon for those attending the seminar is slated for noon
Wednesday at the Center.

